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Affairs of the County.

Tlio Democrat of the 19th inst. with
characteristic modesty Bays in substance

thattlio "Radical organ" which means

this paper having few if any brains,
liad better mind its own business, and

not presume to talk about the affairs of

the county. If the Democrat writer
really owns the county and all the

thereof, we perhaps arc, as he

toys, "not only officious, but presumptu-

ous." Wo are willing to admit that he
controls the Ring, but upon an exami-

nation ot the records of the county,

wo can Cud co title there recorded giv-5n- g

a "fee-simpl- of the county to any
particular Ring or to any particular in-

dividual. It may be, however, that the

purchase is of so recent date that the

party of the second part, has not yet re-

corded his papers. If he is a lawyer,
lie knows ho must get his deed record-

ed within six months from the date of

purchase, or a subsequent purchaser
who complies with the law may hold,

and ho may lose his property. We

throw out these hints that he may take

sill the means within his reach to secure
liimself upon his throne, lest the Octo-"b- cr

election may show hiai that his title

was a myth, and demonstrate to the

people that he himself was only a foo-

lish pretender. At all events we shall

prcsumo to keep talking about the

affairs of the county, until the deed

shall become a matter of record.
The writer, then, after choking off

all discussion from this quarter, as he

supposes, the same as ho is in the habit

it doing in his own party, by telling-the-

that they are all fools outside the

Iting, and must keep still, propose? to

refresh the people of tho county with a

portion of her history. In this he

hows, too, that a "little brief authority"

through the operations of the Ring

lias made him reckless of assertion. He

tries to convey tho idea that

'because the Democrats defeated their

nominee for Treasurer in 18GG "J. C.

Dhapin, an honest man," the Republi-

cans had control of the county. This

idea is fallacious. It is true. Mr. Cho-

pin was the Democratic nominee, was an

honest man, and was defeated. How

did this givo the Rehublicans control of

the county? Mr. Coyne was also n

Democrat, Leading Democrats induced

liim to run for tho sake of defeating

Mr. Chapin. We do not think all the

leading Democrats opposed Mr. Chtpin,

isimply because he was an honest man,

4ind they knew they could not use him

or tho offico to their personal advantage.

Many of them opposed him from these
elfish reasons. Others opposed him

because he was not a resident of St.

Mary's. Others, perhaps, because he
--was not a Roman Catholic. He did

not get the cordial support of his party,

"nor of a single leading Democrat, al

though he wa3, us every body knew, i
man of strict integrity, regularly nomi-

nated, and fully competent for fee du
;tios of the office. The result was that
Mr. Coyne, his Democratic opponent,

was elected. The Republican party
was then even smaller than it is now

tad never made nominations for county

offices. Some of them probably voted

for Mr. Coyne. Many of them, we

know did not. As all Treasurers do.

Mr. Coyne had to give bonds for faith

ful performance of his duties. On his

countv
rf

bond, , was one Demo- -

crat and one "leading" Republican. The

commercial disasters of 1867, or some

thing else, wade Mr. Coyne a bankrupt,

He got the publio funds mixed with his

wn and the treasury was short. Ho

was a defaulter for a considerable

amount His deputy, a Republican

could not help it. He paid out, on

county orders, all the funds Mr. Coyne

placed in his hands, and advanoed large

ly from his own private means for the

same purpose. This was surely all that

could be asked from a deputy

course of time the bond was sued, and

judgment 'obtained against the bail

The rcoords chow tbet the Republican

ibondsmau ipaid the judgment.

much for the history of the Coyne

transaction. We thank tho Democrat

for bringing the matter before the pub

lio. The reputation of the Republican

party, nor of a single Republican can

suffer by laving bare all the facts in this

fcistory.
.Now, what the people ask (or and e

poet to oecoinplihh this full, is the elec

tion of good and competent men of
their own choice, to all tho county
offices. They want men who ore com

petent, and who will discharge the du-

ties
we

of their respective offices them-

selves.

ono

They havo become sick of this
deputy system. If men do not want to

discharge the duties of an offico, them-

selves, they should not permit any Ring
placo them in nomination because

they are supposed to have strength, for or

the sake of getting a fat deputyship in

the operation. The people will Dot the

longer permit such speculations in the
publio offices. We think wo see a de-

termination

are

among the people, that not

only the Treasurer elected this fall must to
the

be a man who will discharge the du-

ties
the

himself, and keep the funds and
the office at the county seat where they the

belong and whero people havo a right
to expect to find them; but that all tho is
offices shall be filled from the ranks of
tho people by capable and honest is
men. We shall see.

A RASKINS TO ALL BOLTEBS!

After "Hall's Big lagin" with a Sharp
Stick.

Ye Democrats who have an idea of
not submitting to the dictation of the
sprightly Ring, now in possession of the
Democratic organization in this county,
had better read with fear and tremb-

ling the following bull of excomunica-tio- n of
issued by the Head Centre of the

Dr.
Ring, and published in the St. Mary's
Gazette of Aug. 17th. In case you

havo the temerity to question the su-

preme authority of the Ring, you will

surely "catch it," the same ns George
has and may bo worse, for probably they
haven't done their best on this. You

see, George helped get up this crush-

ing machine, and did all these terrible
deeds, if at all, in conjunction with, or

under tho direction of those other fel-

lows, who found, after they once got tho

thing fixed, that the Ring wa3 perfect
and complete in all its parts, without

im, and that he was the "last and only

obstacle" to its "complete harmony."
So they just decently kick him out in

tho cold. But read the bull itself, and
ponder well before you take a like fatal

tep:
George D. Hoaserger.

Two rears ago a division occurred in the
Democratic party in tins county. Thatwns

contest between t lie friends or two popu--
nr lenders. The hulk of our people were is

iemlly to both, and viewed with regret
the quarrel. During the contest much bit
er feeling was engendered by t lie indiscreet
onduct nnd ungenerous charges ol liot
ended, nnd in some cases, unscrupulous

partisans on both sides Ilia renders or
lie uazettf who weve luninly friends of Dr.

Unrley will net soon forget, that mo8t con
pienous in brntrgndocio, find most active
n funning the flames of discord wns George

D. Messenger. It wns lie who presided
ver the llidgway convention, nnd it was
n account of his ruling thnt the friends of

Early vctircd from the convention- - It was
lie who engaged in an ungentlemnnly and
nsulting nttatk on Mr. Charles Luhr dur--
ng the recess of that convention. It was

who talked against the 'Lmiclr or bt.
Mary's. In short it was he more thnn any
ne else m the judgment ot barley s
iendswho caused our unhappy strife and

ntensified its bitterness. Tliuse differen
ces are now settle ), but it will bo long be
fore Geo. 1). Mescengers couiuot will be
forgotten.

The Democrats of both parties acknowl- -
dged their obligation to support a ticket

fairly nud regularly nominated. Bat iben
there were two conversions and two
tickets, nnd there was n fair questioa as to
which wus regular. Messenger espoused
lie cause of one, in blatant language pro

claimed the duty of Democrats to support
the regular ticket, and denounced the ether
as bolicrt.

Cut now forsooth, simply because his
son was not nominated for County Treas-
urer this same Messenger repudiates his
obligations to support a Domination, the
fairness ttHd regularity or winch no one
questions. Now he seeks i coalition with
Republicans, and turns lor sympathy to
ihe frionds of Early. We tell himpliinly
ho is the last, man with whom the Inends
of Eftr'ey can have common cause. On
the contrary, they rejoice at his defection,
as the removal from the party of the
last and only obstacle to our complete bar
mony. The election returns we uuuni not
will show that his defection is to the ad
vantage of (he Democratic party.

Subscribe for the Elk County Ad
vocate.
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orth of Music

FOR $ 3.
A New School Book Subscribers to Pa

by II. S. Perkins. tubs Musical Mon
Price $7.60 per doz tiily are getting their
Contains over two Musio for less than
hundred new and two cents i piece
beautiful Songs, Du-

ets,
Those who have not

etc. by Will 8. seen this Musical
Hats, Wibitib, Magazine should send
Thomas, etc. Every 30 ccuts for a sampl
thing is new, fresh, copy. The musio
and sparkling. Con-
tents

by Haas, Thomas
and specimen KlKKKL, PkBSLET,

pages gent free. Sam and other popular
copies mailed free of writers.
postage to teachers Two back number
for Ci 5 cents. Liberal for 40 cents. Four
terms for introdud hack numbers for 76
tion. cents.

Address,
JaL. PETERS, 939 Broaiway, New York

vim in.

TARSONS,J."
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

ov-- y Wiwox,; P.

NE MILLION OF LITE3 SAVED!o
It is ono of the most temnrltnblc facts of

this remarkable ago, not that so mnny
persons are the victim!" of tlyspppsiaor in-

digestion, but Its willing victims. Now,
would not be understood to sny that any
regnrds dyspepsia with favor..or feels

disposed to rank it among (he luxuries of
life. Fnr from it. Those who havo ex-

perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it., nnd would gladly dis
pense with its lmplcannnt fnmilinrities.
Mark Tapley. who wns jolly under ull the
trying circumstances in which he wns
placed, never hni an attack of dyspepsin,

his jolity would have speedily forsukeu
hiin.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
human Bystcm is liable,

there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There

diseases more acute and painful, nnd
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effeets o:f which tire so depressing

the mind nnd so positively distressing to
bod, it mere is a wrctencd being in
world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said t?1at dyspepsia is perhaps

most universal of human diseases.
This is imphntieally the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence

due to the character of tho food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in wliicJi it is usually swallowed,

not our province to explain. The great
fct with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univci sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: wcro
this not the case, wl.y so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy nnd safe remedy is
Willi in the easy resell of all who will
avail themselves of it? Hut says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allcvator of human
snticring is almost as widely knovn as the
English language. It has allayci the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry- -
comfort and encouragement to thousands

others. This acknowledged panacea is
noiie other than

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Would you know more of tho merits of

this wonderful preparation than can bo
learned irom the experience of oiliors;
Try it yourself, nnd when it hns failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon lnith in it.

LET IT BE UEmEMBEllED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is not arum beverage.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juico or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. The extracts lrom
which they nre compounded nro prepared by
one of the nblest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all easel of
tho billinTy tystem. Hoofland's German
Bitters stand without an equal, acting
promptly aud vigorously upon tho liver;
they remove its torpidity nnd causo health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
tho stomach with the moot indispensable
elements of sound digestion iu proper pro-
portion.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of all hurtful impurities nud

them with the elements of genuine
healthfulness.

Now, there are certain classes ot per-
sons to whom extreme Bitters arc not only
unpnlatablo, but who find it impossible to
tako them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TOXIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant

require! in connection with the well-know- n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting

ncrgies, but invigorates nud permanently
strengthens its action upon tho Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less

ompt than the Bitters, when tne same
uantity is taken is none the less certain.
digestion, Billiousness, Physical or Ner

vous prostration, yield readily to its po
tent influence. It gives tho invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de-

pression of spirit, aud inspires cheerful-
ness. But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to

e human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an-

other medicine, which is rapidly winning
s way to popular favor because of its in- -

trinsio nietits. This it HOOFLAND'S
PODGPHYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful I ills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed of I'odoptivllin, or the vital princi
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in

perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The l'odophylliu acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its fundi ins and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular aud proper quantities. The inju
rious results which invariably follow the
nse of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is net upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully corubiued with four other ex-
tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower boweU. and prevents any griping

fleet- - thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary system,
in an equal aud harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit
ing or griping pains coram )u to all other
purgatives .

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the i'oaopujlliu becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and elli
cicntin ao.ion, and when used in counco
tion with Dr. Hoonand s German Bitters,
or Tcnio, may be regarded as oeriain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, DyS'
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPI1VLLIN PILLS
act upon Uie stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Touio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the mine, give tone and appe
tite to the stomaoh, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hootland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Dr. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL,
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

ana aones or an Kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc, all
yield to its external application.

t aken internally, it is a oure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseases, S'.ck Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the stomach, Colds, Asthma, eto.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to th
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDI J1NE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
flilli ADliLf ill A.

CUAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

Thn Remtdiet an for ta't Ay Drugjiitt.
I tonkceptri, and il.dicim Dealer t every'

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which, is at
one agreeable,
healthy, nnd
effectual to

t . t v v k5 preservinc tue

n- CV restore fadedWrW.y or gray hair

coler, with the
loss and freshness of youtfu Thin

Imir is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, thougbiofc always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
tho hair where tho follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests aud prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

HALL'S
VEStTABLE SICIUAI

HAIR
EENEWEE.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which i3 due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray ob Faded
IIatb to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents tho hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. it is tlie most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever'
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
iLD, State Assayer of Massachu--
eetts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Peeparatiox for its
intended purposes."
Bold by all Drtiggitti and Dealer in Medtdna.

Fries One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THS WHISKEES.

As our Iienewer in many cases
reqtiires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dyo, in one preparation, whicn wiU
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

HABHTJA, NJi.

ROSABALIS
TlIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE IIOSAIJALIS are
published on evory package, thcru--
lorc it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PniSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
. .t. r o r.i.II IS a ccriam cure lur

1

nlaint and all diseases of the
Wood.
osra Eoms or sosadalis

will do more good than ten bottles
ot tho Syrups ol Barsapanna,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalisintheirpractice
for the oast threo years and frtcly
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. ITCH, of Baltimore.
D11.T.J.BOYK1.V, "
1)11. R. YV.CAKK.
i.i. r ti.x'X'L'TTV i
DIl. J. S. SPARKS, .of Nicholasvillu,

Kv.
DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Colombia,

IDR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AID KJEOKEI) BY
B. FREN-C- & EOXS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mifh.
A. Jr. tt HKUtii, uaio.
n HAl.I.. Lima. 01. io.
C:ItAVKN & t'O., ;nrlnnsvnie. Va.
SAM'L. G. McrADki.N, MmfrecJ--

fcoro, ictin.
Our stiaco vill not allow ot nnv ox

tpn:kd remarks iu leluticu to the
rirtueaof Kusa'lalis. 'i'otlie Medical
Pru'.ession we guaiuntee a r uuu 1.x
tract superior to anythy have ever
USeu lit tnv tremiiii-u- , ui
Mood; and to theartlirted wo lay try
KotaitAiis, auu vu win u riaum;--
io acuta.

Rosadalls is oM by a'.l Dniplsts,
price Sj&.ou per dj.hu. Auurc

IS. SXSSTS & COL"

lZzr.vfatt?iis Chemult,
. Euaou:, 11 n.

POWELL & KIME- -

Powell & Kiine

Having erected Urge and well arranged

new Store House on th old site, since the

tiro, and filled it from, cellar to garret with

tho choicest goods of ail descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to receivethclr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

Tbeir assortment is now complete, com-

prising

DRY GOODS,

GROCER1E3,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc.

POKE, FLOUR, SALT,

Feed., litssins, Buttor

DRIED APPLES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything w tnted in the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, 'MINERS, TAN-

KERS, IABORINGr.MEN,

i

EVERYBODY

Also a full stock cf

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable 'sizes

for rafting and running purposes.

a

Ridswiy, r.!., Muroi 'id, Vli

rjMIE SINGER

Manufacturing Company.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR,

Constituted by the homos of tho people- -

Roccivt'd the Groat Award of tlio

HIGHEST SALES!

And have left all rivals far behind them,
for they

Oue Hundred and Twenty-seve- n

Thousand, Eight Huudrcd aDd'
Thirty-thro- e Machines!

being more than forty thounand in advance
of clliir Rules ul the previovs year, and
over forty-fou- r thotuand more than the tales
of any other Company for 1870, as shown
by the following figures from sworn re-
turns of the sale of Licensees.

Tho ginger Manufactur-
ing Cmnp.tny sold over
tho Florence Sewing
Mitchino Co. 101,173 Machines.

Sold over the Wilcox &
Gibbs S. M. Co., 08,943 do

Sold over the Weed Sew-
ing Machine Co., 02,831 do

Sold over the Grover &
Bnkcr S. M. Co.. 70,431 do

Bold over the Howe Ma-

chine Co., 62,677 do
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Man'fa Co., 41,021 do
all ot which is mainly owing to the popu-
larity of what is known as tho "NEiV
FAMILY SBWING MACHINE," which is
now fast finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full particulars of Machines, their Folding
Cases of many varieties of wood and finish,
their Attachments for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it was thought
that delicate lingers alone could ptrlortn,
ns well as particulars about all articles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread, Spool Cot ton, Oil, &c, &c,
apply to any of their Authorized Agents,
or to

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

453 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia Office HOG Chestnut St.

A. CUMMINGS, ASont,
Hidgwny, Pa.

Tlnll)julyl3tn7.

STEREOSCOPES.
VIEWS,

ALUUMS,

CH110M03,

FRAMES.

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
C91 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods, of
thctr own publication, and importation.

Also,

PIIOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPJ10SCOPES.

vtmitt rtrntirn An irz-vri- ni TtnJ..EiVY VlIilYOUJ lUSli.Otlfj.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO..
591 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers of

PIIOTDaRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vln2yl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RSDG
DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO IN

form the Cittzcns of llidgway, and the
publio gocerally, that he has startcda Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms.
Bt,lie will also do job loaning.
Stable in the Brooks Burn, near the

PostOfiioe, on Mill street. All orders left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

X L Revolvers!
The New X L Revolvers, No. 1 0

Cal.. No. 2 82-10- 0 Cal., short. No. 8 82
100 Cal.,long, No. 4 0 Cal., for Pocket
Revolvers, are unsurpantcd. They use the
ordinary Copper Catridge and are beautiful
in shape and nmsn.

THE BALLARD DERRINGER,
41-1- Cal., has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete etof k of

Guaa, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition and
Sportsmen Goods,

Manufactured by

MEBWIN & HULEEST,
83 Chambers and 05 Reads Streets,

Pend for Catalogues. UEW YORK.
vlnlSwlO.

J Avi

rft.
25VM.

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

She mu
A Newspaper ol tho Present Time.

Intcudod for Tooplo Knvr on Enrtli.
Including Fi.rme-.Ti- Mertmnlei, Jlorrhants,

Men, TVoikors, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Hone-i- Fo!k, and the Wlvci, Sou, nud
liuuxhtur. of all eticli.

ONI. ONE DDLLATt A YEAR I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOB. 30.
Or loss thin One Cent a Copy. Let thora be a

850 Club at cvory 1'oat Office.

BEII-WEEK11- 81 A YEAR,
of tho me tlio anil general character a
THR WEEKLT. but win. CTcater variety of
miscclaneoni readinir, and furnishing the n.ntoltsaniwcrlberswtth Kieatsrrroelinoss. beaausa
It comes twlco a wcolt Instead of onco only.

THE DAILY SI N, SO A YEAIt.
A pre8m1nt-nt!- reatr.hie nnwimoirer. witn thnlarirosi ciroulallan 111 tlio wort 1.

iiondcnt.. and fearle" tn noittin.. .1.,: .

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY t

four
Ten ron!e, ono veir, ponnrntelv addr

a uAiiawii louiuKUbior 113 01 oiliu t

Iwcntv conic", ono yonr, eepurnlelr tii
(u liu oxiru cony w Uie uetter ti 1. of

P'fjV AnnlM AtlA ..an. n mhk 1.1 . .1

one year to eetier lib vl elob).mui... .1.

'V' S'iV"10 r",r- - "'Tmratolv nndrcsrert (and
io ireircr llo 01 num.

.uuif-ui- v iiviium.
?ni,?,nrtTe',,,c,V,0" n,,c to one ddre?(inn tlio liaily for onu year to 'ho ci tti-- i of

'"P'1 Fifty Dollar,
ne hundred e"oi-!- , one year, naintrly tut- -
upol(-lub- Sixty Dollars.

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- Y SEN.
Five copIcb, one ycur, separately nrtdrced

. ElKht Dollar.c' ono vo". ropnrntelv aunretsed (andau citi a copy to getter up of i ii ),
Bixtocu Dollars.

WEND YOUtt MONEY
5 Tnt otrti-- or.lor?. checks, or drr-rt- s on v

'.7"'orcver convenient, if rciriaUrtiv letters coiitaiiiluc moiioy. Addre!
I. W. ENOI.A Vr, Pnb'i.Tie- -

Buii oflico. Sew Torlt City.

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE BAILEOAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

ONnmlaftcr MO.DAY,eAUO. 7lh, 1871,
on the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as follows :

WKSTWAKI).
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia- - 7.10 p.m.

' llidgway HUi a. in.
" arrive at Drio 8.30 p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.G0 p. m
" llidgway '1.20 a. ui.

" arrive at Erie 7. 10 a. m.
Accomodation, loaves ienova,...7.15 a. ni.

' " lliilgway,..o.4j p. m.
" arr at Kiine 8.00 p.m.

EASTWAUU.
Mu'--l Train leaves Erie 11.30 a. m.

' " " 4.02Piidgway p. in.
' " arrive at Phihid'a... 7.:i: a. m.

Erie Exprets leaves Euo 9.00 p. rn.
" f ldgwny... 1.4( a. m.
" nr'at Philadelphia- - 3.00 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 5.00 a. m.
" " llidgway... 7.25 a. in.
" arr at St. Marys 8.80 am.
" leaves St. Marys 10.30 a iu.
" arr at ltenovo U.40n. ui.

Mail East conncctH east and wett at Erie
with L 8 & M S R W and at Corry and
Irvineton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny It
K W.

Mail West with west bound trains on 1.
8 & M S 11 W aud at Corry and Irvineton
Willi Uil Ureek and Allezncny It U W.

Warrcu Accommodation east and west.
ilh trains on L S nnd M S 11 east and

west and at Corry with O C and A I! K .

e Accommodation East at Corry and
Irvineton with 0 C and A 11 It W.

Elmiva Mail and llulfiilo Express ma'to
cloec connection at Willinnistiort with N O
It W trains north and south.

Calawiswa passens-e- trains will be run
east from Wiiiinnmport on ivlmirn Mail.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
llcu'l Sup't.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing June 5lli. 1S71.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

TUE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT3- -
BUKG1I AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL'A. & ERIE It. 11.

GOING SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 210pm
Arrives at i'ltlsburgu 7 05 p in
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 43 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh ti 40 a ui
Mail leaves Oil City 9 4o a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 0 00 p tu

GOINO NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 .15 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 3 05 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 p ni
Arrives at Oil (Jity 5 5a a ui
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 30 p ni
Aarrives at Oil City 7 45 p ru

Close Connections made at Corrv for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. 11. R.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Nighl Express Trains bciwecu
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask lor Tickets via Allegheny Valley 11.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE, Gen. Supt.

PAPER i'ORTUK L'KUL'L,ti.
A

THE GLOBE.
ESTABLISHED 18G8.

An Independent Evening Journal. Sorved
by Carrier at Ten Cents per week.

Ask your newsdealer for it.

THE GLOBE, as tho only I iepbnden r
uftbrnoon journal, reaching a popula-

tion in New York and vicinity of
over Tubkk Millions, is rap.

idly gaining the position,
of tho great leadiug

evening paper
of the Metropolis.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. WITH
ITS LOW RATES, IT IS

By
Month
Tear, $5.

TERMS OF TUB GLOBE.
Subscription.

Mail, One Month, 60o.: Threa
i ou; fcix Months, S3: Ono

Advertising.
Per line, nonpariel measurement Ordi-dar-

10o.; Speoial Notioes, 20c; Reading
and Publio Notices, 30o.; Business Notices;
60o. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
Priuting Ilouse Siiuare, New York


